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THE HORSFALL MEMORIAL

WINDOW.

A little over two years ago two young

.men, members of the Church of the Good

Shepherd, Bowden, filled with the enthusi

asm of the moment, decided to give their

services to their Queen, and they enlisted

in the Fifth Contingent (Imperial Bush

men), that left these shores for engagement

in the South African war. One of them, Na

thaniel Horsfall, never returned to his

home, for within a few dayB of the termina

tion of his time he fell mortally wounded,
living but a few hours after the fatal shot

had struck him. Members of the church to

which lie belonged and many friends deci

ded to perpetuate his memory, and a

beautiful stained glass window, represents

St. Nathaniel, is the result. On Sunday
morning, March 22, the memorial window

waa unveiled by the Mayor of EOindm-areii

(Mr. Frank King) in the presence of the

largest congregation that has hitherto as

sembled within the walls of the Good Shep

herd Church. Among the congregation were

Mjrs. Plaisted and Scriven, Capt. Watt,

D.S.O., Lieut. Francis, and Sgt.-Mjr. Ste

ward, and 35 returned troopers from South

Africa. The design occupies the centre

panel of the tripartite window in the east

ern end of the church, and represents St.

Nathaniel (Bartholomew), the apostile of

whom the Lord said he was "an Israilite

indeed, in whom there was no guile." The

legend inscribed on the glass is-"In me

liiloriain Nathaniel Horsfall, bom July 1,

1882, killed in action in South Africa, Janu

ary 24, 1902." Beneath the window was a

tasteful floral decoration by Mesdames

Macully and Bednall, emblematic of Faith.

Hope, and Charity. The rector (Canon

Pollitt) conducted the morning service,

which was commenced with the hymn dedi

cated to St. Bartholomew, 419, during the

singing of which the Mayor of Hindmarsh,

the wardens of the church, and the priest ?

moved to a position beneath the window.

The hymn ended, the priest requested Ma

yor King to unveil the memorial, and this

having been done, buglers sounded The

having been

IjiiHi l'o-t. A nhort Litany wa» then rend,

concluri'.ng with a K|ieci:;l
pinyer didiiMting

tho window, iind for the deceased soldier.

Here the coiiKievation kmi:k-"Ui.«l Save the

KitiU." 'Hie communion service followed

:iml nfter the lii'iiton l.ynin-"(.'hristianK

dost tin>n .see them," had been nung, Con n

I'olliti preached iin excellent >erir.on from

1 Thos. iv. 13-14- "Hut
1

would not have

,\ou to Ik* ignorant, brethren, foncernin

tlieni which me u^'.eep, that ye foirow not.

even as others which h:ve n.) hope. For

if we believe that Jesus died and i\:<." attain,

even so thein also which sleep in .lewii- will

(iod bring with Him." In the cou:oe of hi;

THK MOHSKALh MEMORIAL.

Pimm. \V. S. Smitli, Arcade.

sermon tie Canon said--"l". the ronnivga

tion nl tin <ioo:l Shepherd every . ve w.e

Xiiihanie] Hoi stall's trim:!. In Sout i Afrii-i,

amonc the troop*, he was admired a <d
!

Inved hy uli who kniAv him. Al'ler his

death his eomn:undiitti officer wrote to Iris

lather-'Veilr son was one of those mvn

who always made me feel proud to th'nk
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that T rfriYifiiand them-an Australian sol

dier of the very best type. He has n ner

once been away from hi* column, and w

valued by hi* ottuers and comrades us a

?stanch and plucky fighter; and I have to

depiore the Ions of the nicest and pluc! .ient

man under inv command.' After he wa

wounded. lie asked a comrade to write to

his people, and icll them that lie had never

been away from the firing line a day: bin

it
was Cod's will, anil hp was prepared t >

die." In the evening the church was again

irowded when the Rev. Alexander Ma

cully. M.A., delivered a most stirrng a'ld

impressive address on "Patriotism," Refei

ring particularly to the late Tpr. Hor-f.ill.

he said-"It is right that we should imn

ii!< :i:i rate the noble deeds of our fellows,and

especially of Nathaniel Horsf.ill, of whom

we weie lamiliar. in such a manner tiia't bis

name may be handed down to su.eieding

generations as one who in a moment of ex

treme danger maintained the traditions of

the race from which he sprung-an Austra

tralian by birth-of Knglish parents. Tlio-e

who bear bis name might well be proud.

His p.Hints, lie knew, were sorely grieved

that a
life

so young and promising s':ouId

have been so soon cut down, bi.t h ' fel

fill . that their sorrow iv.is not unmin'xl^d

with pride at the high esteem in wh'ch he

held by his ( O i.mand'ng ofliier and hi

company. Nut o-:dy. then, will tilt' window

r urmciiH r;itc the noble
1 if«* and death of

one who had lived mining th?m. but it

would lil;ewi>e be an incentive to tbe yo::tli

ot din present generation and succeeding

generations tn emulate his examp'e."' Tile

window is beautifully designed, and was

carried into effect at tin* establishment of

5lessi>. H. L. Vosz & Co.

"I see by the paper." said old Tin r d.

a trille acidly, "'ibat t'.i> absconding bank

cashier
i

a<! ahvays been a model of pro

priety and rectitude. lie didn't drink. ]

smoke, or gamble: never- 11-ed profane

words. or or wa.s the least bit .

words. or played golf, or wa.s the least bit .

frisky in any way. And-well in fact, be I

seemed'to' have- only one fault, and- that J

was he would steal.'7 <


